Salar de Uyuni

San Juan and Red Lagoon 3d/2n (HBC)
HBC hotels better quality HMS/TOP ( Magia de San Juan y Hotel Ojito de Perdiz)
Uyuni &ndash; Uyuni Salt Flats (Salar de Uyuni) - San Juan &ndash; Arbol de Piedra - Laguna Colorada &ndash; Sol de
Mañana - Laguna Verde &ndash; Valle de Dali - Villamar &ndash; San Criestobal &ndash; Uyuni

Day 1: Start the journey visiting the Train Cemetery and continue toward Colchani where you will visit the salt processing
and distribution centers, see how people extract blocks of salt. Jouney through the salt flats and reach the Fish Island
&ldquo;Inkawuasi&rdquo; where you will find the tallest cactus in the world, walk up to the top of the island and enjoy the
views of the Salt Flats of Uyuni. After Lunch continue the trip toward San Juan visiting the Kausay Wasi archaeological
museum, in where you will see ancient objects of daily use. (Light Lunch, Dinner) Accommodation at (MSJ)
&ldquo;Magia de San Juan&rdquo; Hotel. Room with private bathroom.
Day 2: Start the day visiting the scenic viewpoint of the Olagüe Volcano, one of the few active volcano in the region.
Continue visiting several little lagoons and observing at the pink flamingos. (Breakfast, Light Lunch, Dinner)
Accommodation at (TOP) &ldquo;Ojo de Perdiz&rdquo; Desert Hotel, room with private bathroom.
Day 3: journey across the Siloli Desert visiting the &ldquo;Arbol de Piedra&rdquo; (Tree of Stone), the Red Lagoon, the
&ldquo;Sol de Mañana&rdquo;, take a relaxing bath in the Polkes hot springs. Continue the trip visiting the Dalí Valley,
the Green Lagoon and on the way back to Uyuni visit the Saint Cristobal church. (Breakfast, Box Lunch)
Includes: Private four wheel drive transportation: (4 passengers + 1 driver + 1 guide), admission fees, bilingual guide
(English &ndash; Spanish) meals and accommodation according to the program.

http://www.uyuni.com.bo/uyuni
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